The origin of Metazoa: a transition from temporal to spatial cell differentiation.
For over a century, Haeckel's Gastraea theory remained a dominant theory to explain the origin of multicellular animals. According to this theory, the animal ancestor was a blastula-like colony of uniform cells that gradually evolved cell differentiation. Today, however, genes that typically control metazoan development, cell differentiation, cell-to-cell adhesion, and cell-to-matrix adhesion are found in various unicellular relatives of the Metazoa, which suggests the origin of the genetic programs of cell differentiation and adhesion in the root of the Opisthokonta. Multicellular stages occurring in the complex life cycles of opisthokont protists (mesomycetozoeans and choanoflagellates) never resemble a blastula. Here, we discuss a more realistic scenario of transition to multicellularity through integration of pre-existing transient cell types into the body of an early metazoon, which possessed a complex life cycle with a differentiated sedentary filter-feeding trophic stage and a non-feeding blastula-like larva, the synzoospore. Choanoflagellates are considered as forms with secondarily simplified life cycles.